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CARNIVALC1PTTVAA. IS. C MEETING.

A MATTER OFHEALTH I Fresh Car LoadRepe-r- t The Third Day A Big Success. GoodPresident Bryan's Annuil
BuslnetsDja At All The

I Commute Reports. Board of Dlrtc
I iFair skies fivort the carnival y eater- -

ton Enct J W Grainger, Prcsl

dent, D J Broadburst,

Secretary and Treat,
urer.

Atg and as usual the crowds began to

OF

Drift, Wlito
Admiral

ible on the Nil at an early hoar In
andFrostVoights Knowthe evening BarlSW began thelr.spelle

- . . BBb. Ji i. .
7 Us regular annual met ting ol the set a

lockholders of the Atlantic ft North
Carolina railroad company was held la tones of "Bedanr "riiaaatha"

t masted from IB merry-go-roun- d

i nd the third day had commenced with
nil Its gaiety. Although the air n cool F LOURoia city, Thursday noon at the cora-psa- s

offlcts on Trent river. There
a ss a small attendance, the proceedings
)t the meeting having been pretty wall

The "Whole Plantation "Rich With

VALUES
It's a good thing to save money, bat there are times when its

a better thing to spend it
With a stoie brim full of bargains and good values. Some of

them we tall you about on this page arid you can

safely judge the whole by these few.

Listen 1 42 inch Brown Mohair worth 85c for 60c.
60 inch Brawn Stripe Mohair, worth $1.00 far 75c.

44 inch Silk Warp Brown Mohair wor.h tl 25 for 11 00.

52 inch Broad Olotb, all colors, good values, at $1.95, your
choice for 9c They were bought at a bargain,

we sell them accordingly.

J.I.HTCHELL&60
- PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

the crowd does n t teem to mind it very
much but on the contrary enjoy It rath-- 1.'etdrmlned npou beforehand

man we sultry weatner wuicu pro- -
Mr LG Daniels, presided over the! e0Jnff. The Pm rnmmltt'. r. vailed on the nrst oi tne weea. P0W0ER

Absolutely PureThe crowd Wil larger than that of Just received direct from the mill ! If yon need a barrel of
strictly first quality Flour Wo cftn suppiy your needs at-- resent and bv nroxv. the day before a large contingent com

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE tbPrist. James A. Rrvn .nhmiuH .h. log up from Beaufort, Morehead City, lowest possible price ! Fresh goods by eveiry freight
utn annual reoort of the road for Mat Newport and the surrounding coutry,

Satisfaction guaranteed!
:nding June 10th 1904 In substance Vnre wwe Uo lw8e rPseatatlons
Pr, s'. Brvan said in his reoort-brid- ires ,rn Onslow, Jones and Pamlico conn Police Court News.
:.:! r.n. rniiio.iv .... t tes who taking advantage of the low

Io the police court yesterday George
kaot In good order and at hlh stand. rl on th railways and the good con

Bragg was found guilt of being drank Wholesale .

A Retail jtard. That needs of road is oar his List dil,0B of tne f008' vl',ted New Bern J. L McDAGEand down. Brsgg h. been in court
r. port still existed, but would llkelv be ,tn th one Pnose of seeing the big

s ipplied bv the Lessee. If recommends I f now
several times on this charge. The may-

or suspended judgmeut but required
him to be put In jail to work out the
costs.

lions he had made bad been made, the The Fire, and Flame show is a llvlcg

'Phone 91. 71 Broed StA.&N. C would today be on a profitable ptotnre concern which Is attracting at

Will Bryant was found guilty of die -basts, and in position to pay an annual nt,n nd Interest. It prsents two

dividend equal to the rental which it tetltt ot P'0""1! one fire cenB ,aken

would receive from the Lessee. flonl llfe Involving the operations of a
orderly conduct by being a participant

. 'n a fight on Broad street Wednesday
w Are department from the tlsThe gross earnings were $881,832.80 H(j wag ofl m M

All m ...... . unm ure ouv.expends 252.i508.18 jU(JgmeBt Qn payment o( cogU
nsi earnings fTejeHUn I " t"

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
I'crnament Improvements and extra- - tr,yea- - 0XMt series is suggestea

Davis Pharmacy Successful.ovjiuary exoenses were nald leavinir J "I0 BW """""i" up- -

i;.innr.e on hnt sc o.in oa element hero, or vidian whichever he. ... After a great deal of effort and cor res
An interestlne oart of the reDort waaiP9 M ,n Pwon ot Buster urown

pondence, Davis Pharmacy the popu'ar

S, Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.

We have opened a Livery, Feed,
S des and Exchange Stable at No.
60 Broad St., Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horses
curefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

the sliowinit of the road from 1890 to luoiorous nsssmoiy or me pranns
druseist has succceedtd in getting the

1889, Inclusive, under Chadwlck. Han- - Pf tn youngster and amuses all both
Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Dr Howard Co. to make a special half

cock snd Pa riok, the road's net earnings yUDK an(1 old
price Introductory offer on the regular

u ldtr ihi'se admin slratlons were S427.-- I fifty cent size of their celebrated specific
.. 4, with a surplus at the end of ten OPENING NIGHT

for the cure of constipation and dyspep
ars of $10,901.82. Under the Bryan sia.

BUCK'S
STOVES

utluiinlstratlon from 1699 to 1904. five

Icnncal in Fuel

Splendid in operatiot

Li fins in UraMili

This medicine is a recent discovery
yuars.thenet earnings werelgM.oW.- - The New Masonic Theatre Has Its First

for the cure of all diseases of the stom
80. Entertainment. ach and bowels. It not only gives

President referred to the report of the The Seeman-Milltca- n Madi Grasquick relief, but it makes permanentAlter many years of waiting the the
investigating committee, which after an cures.atre going people have got a good play

.i f: ; resesrch found only correct'SASH DOORS BL Dr Howard's specific has been bo rehouse and one which they will not be

ashamed of for there Is scarcely annt ts rh books and accomts of the markably successful in curing constipa and Fall Festival Companyrttad
nn.M tinnu In tha S'ntft that fa hftlt.nr tlon, dyspepsia and a . liver troubles,

tteferrlng to the roads earning durlpgs .,,,Art ., . ..- -, kih ,n nftra. tka Davis Pharmacy u willlnir to retur
Under auspices Knights of Pythias Band, all this week. This magnifiits five last years, the largest In Us his- - f.vorablv with any. for size or con the price paid In every case where it

i , wuiwu soowea an annnat average . a fl t n i -- hiv, .t., not riv rllnf.. IU1UVV SB av V , niivi5iTVBi-- - .p.. -
ti urease oi vso, ios.w. me laot mat h d UMfglu comfortable chalrB The old fashioned id a of dosing with

uoaru or atrectors to no annointed I . . ... .. . ..k.. t :n , . u.k68 niddle StPhone 9o si una aparinieniB tor inobe huu wouiu i uliuciki ntcjin, taiuni v. uou
oy tue atave naa oeen reappointed was ...,, ..- - .t. th Unus.tl.M will soon boathinir of the

reputation theatre nresenta all the accoutre- - oast. The best physicians are prescribample vindication of the
and character of old board. mania that any citv nlav house can ne Dr Howard's specliic because It real

cent Amusement Company now exhibiting in this city. Something;
Startling 1 Something New and Novel 1 As unlike the old wont
out street fair and carnival as radium is unlike brass! Patronized by
thousands who rarely attend the theatre.- -

10 Big Novel Shows. 3 Big Sensational Acts
Balloon Ascension a Daily Feature.

Free Shows and Concerts Daily, Military Band
Open 2 p. m., Close 11;30 p. m.

Excursion Kates ttn All Railroads I

aiwr givi, g rercrence to me liessee, w.t aV Nn nn . Rn fmtMnii. ly gives the desired rosults and on ac
Ld the terms of Ithe thelease, report i.i,. nnn&fe In aase of fire as BDecial count of the small and pleasant dose

that Is neededI HiVDUUU UM UVOU WU W iUBb JHOifct t,r,
uuim. aPl,o,ntea w reyiee me fiye exItB Bnd4nd thet6 m eMy ven Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness,

reported through Mr Dempsey should there be a panic there would be ;as on stomach, speck before the eyes.
wood, the revision being made to meet no danger. constipation, and all forms o! ltver and

One of the lessees Mr James Cowan, stomach trouble are soon cured by thisiho new conditions, which places the
President's salary at $100, the Secretary sclentfic medicine.of Wilmington who was present at the

entertainment is highly pleased with

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Hesth & Milligan Paint !

None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

and Tnasiirer $300 per pear. The
Bo great Is the demand for this spec

am etings to twice a year, The by-la-

the remodeled house and takes great i iic, that Davis Pharmacy has been able
..ruing proxy committee 24, was repeal

to secure only a limited supply, andpride In It.
ad, bringing It back to the old number, Souvenir Postal

Cards
To Mr Matthews, the local manager Is oyery one who is troubled with dyspep

tney being H It Bryan, Jr., E B Hack dne the credit for the practical conven ja, constipation or llvr trouble should
barn, J H Potter, J J Baxter. Dr Henry ience ot the place, fie has taken a per call upon him at once, or 25 cents
full, Simeon "Wooten, W L Arendell. sonal Interest In the oonstruotion and and get sixty doses of the best medicine

uti motion, tne reading or the com has been an able assistant to Mr Simp cyer made, on this special half price of Post Cards
city on salemittee reports were dispensed with, tame

An assortment of
with views of the
no-,- v

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 2

HARDWARE 78 Middle St.
Phone 147.

son the architect whose intimate knowl I fer, with his personal guarantee to refund
! being in pamphlet form. rlge of the needs of a modern opera I the money if it does not cure.

aoase enabled him lo use common senseMr L. Harvey, in behalf of State
announced the following stockholders,
i X Bryan, J W Grainger, 0 11 Busbee,

deas in the building.

Lf.Sn IfDOlL W H Bagley, W H Smith, J O Parker, BPharmacyHenry s can oe given me ieo raust minsueis. ntPsn JxTTvuRL leierv
Owen Q. Dunn

trading Printer Sr Stationer
Cot' Pollock & Craven Sts.

W Taj lor, D B Hooker. - 'ti. ... i. ,v. .im1UOJ o tea ill i".uiioa aaa s.uv avaaaau vi vm
The following directors on part of rertalners. From the time the curtain

private stockholderswere elected, E 0 rose on an almost enchanted scene to
Duncan, Dempley Wood, C E Foy, H. ho lsBt act the minstrels were thorough 7rtmdl?C P itPS ah

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL
Well.

147 Middle St.
Full line of Drugs,Med-

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

The following were ekcted members tud Instrumental they compare favora
of the Finance oommlttee, Gr H Roberts, bly with the best, As comedians thoy
ft' L Kennedy, J A Mesdows,

Kinds of Fruits.tre not only fuuuy but original In

their fun which fact adds zest to theirHer the stockholders meeting ad'
lourued, the directors met and elected

i how.

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

I rV Oralngtr of Kltiston, President, 7The first part is spectacular scene enFresh Supply of
Flower Seeds,

tnd D J Broadhorst, of Qoldsboro, vltled "In Old Mexico" In this part the
In the extreme' oostnmes are gorgeous

Broad Street Fruit Cosnd yet blending nicely with the sur ' sP. -The Ice Saving Gla rounding.tbe satin garments which theyFbjftlclans Prescrip-ton- s

Jl Specialty. PHONE 33.Miss Dawson Leadszier Refrigerators. all wore, having a beautiful and harmon.
ooa effect. The songs were all new and 1What's the use waiting for cold

Tbd following la the standing of theAgent for the Farmer Olrl and Boy were sang with rare melody. The weather before laying in your
men's and boy's suits for the fall.quen contests up toe o'clock lastCook Stoves. orchestra met every requirement ot anight.

first class body of musicians. By getting it now you nave longer
wear for your money and a larger We Make a Specialty inOnly a few Ham The burnt cork artists were irreprecFarmers will bear In mind that we
assortment to pick from.slble from every point of view and their Tops From $10 to $15carry a very complete line of American

part in the program was highly enjoy

Mies Dawson 919
Miss McSorley 567
Miss Green 86
Miss Ipock 06
Hiss Rowe 11

Hits Moore 9

Steel Wire Fence.mocks left and the ed.
35 boys suitg, this week only, 98c
48 " " $1.60
76 boys suits, very thing for

made to your order, and cart wheels and
axle from $10 to tl made to vour orA feature reserved till the lastNEW BERK, . f .
dar; a very reasonsble price for Immewhich deserves special attention was school wear, $225prices will suit I the acrobatic performance of the Faust Large selection ot youths suitsThe voting todav will all be done at Family. They consist of wonderfully at 12,25 to $9 50

diate s.. as. we can snow you a large
a d nice new Block of buggtes and oar
riages, and new dump farm carts com
piete $25. This is qnlte sn opportunity
for the farmers to see ns at once for

Having a tremendous stock on
clever and agile athletes. The smallestMr A E Hlbbard's jewelry store.

The contest will close at 6 p m Sack suits, wool assortment $3 25nana and in order to maice roomyou
lad not over six gives evidence of great

for our Fall Stock we will offer The ring presentation will take place lleoo, Md enduranM, while the
1h jgfrM l r"" easMl

this Is a very low price.

a. 8. Waters eft Kona.for entire family strike the spectator with

Black cheviot suits $5
Fine melton suits $6 90

750 yds outing this week 4 l--

500 yds canton flannel 5 c

1500 yds sheeting 4c yd

amazement at the perfeot exhibition of
Chickens go

Successors to 6. H. Waters ft Bon,
Phone 185,

W Broad 8t. Haw Bna. w "
acrobatic work.For Spring and Grown

'o the Oaks Market.14 Days Onlyu tt Insurance
Tour blood goes through your body Don't forget our remnant counterMens Suits worth $6 o $7.60 now A Remedy without a Peer.

with 1 iimns snd bound s carrying warmth Do es Your Watch Need Repairs
Why not have It given expert attea- -$4.00. Shoes worth $1.60 to $2 00 and BrickI and Chamberlain's Stomach and and aotive life to every part. If yon take S. COPLON,Ice Cream Mver tablets more beneficial than any I Holllster's Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea I tton by an expert jeweler f Competentnow 11.26 Men's Balbriggau

Underwear 89o a suit. Whit and !her nmedy I ever need for stomach nr ThletP. FRDaffv. 76 MIDDLE STREET, Next to GaskillThe uncertainty of life and rich- - work at lowest prices is my motto.
E, D. 11A.NGERT,trouble," ssys J f Kioto, ox Edino, Mo-- ,De Hardware Co., New Bern.Faney Lawns worth 10c and 12 et makes it a matter or. prime im

Watchmaker and Jeweler.now 6 l-- a vd, Apron goods ni ss or constipation, " I' :r:"" ponance w every mau wuuu uy
Corner of Broad and Middle Streets.rJS't"""-- ' considerable amount of real or W

Mow Every Day,
livered For

35c. a quart
at your home".

d nvi. Phm... made from fMWUS P1"' and Bonal property to have it insured
Expert Watch Re-

pairing !

We hold our watch and jewelry

I Knla nnt. I a . 1 . vrr i : x iavainat nre ions, w e are lnsiBLoui
Agencv

We ro agents I-t-Ice

worth 8o and 10c now 4 c and
6o. Faney Ginghams worth lOo

now 6 l-- per yd; Cashmere worth
85o yd now 19c.

Not having euough space we

. . . . in rrj. r, , iim uu ana DOTBisteni ou inis euore. oe--

cream soda, phos di, nt Ph ,nj(W vwvu inj u ou8e w appreciaie tue vaiuo oi

f ufipenhehaM
n t tailor
i. Douglaa,

- tietoa's fine

Clothing for men. r
jnade and guarantee , n-

repairing up to a high standard.
- we nave just received our ran itne or ready cash when oversthiajf goes

Whatever work is done is execut uewls A Ctossett, andJ J Baxter has lust returned from tjueen tiuaiity ana isr weeds snoes up in smoke. Don', fail to comall prices. Don'tphates and all other
cool and refreshing shoes tot men.

cant mention
forget municate with us t us nour, rnone ed in a careful painstaking manner Stock all la.

J J BAXTER!connection 200.
and when the quality is consideredMlks, Ribbons, laces, embroideries, a

le tutiful line of Ladles Collars, new
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.
B. Finkelstein,

72 Middle St Bryan Slous.

Geo. A. Nicoll.
South Front and Hancock gts.

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
it wonderful tonic prnpsWttw
nftde frvm the famous Coca plut and
iiola aut.

our prices are always the lowest.

J. O BAXTiER.
Market for theAn early inspection in- -stylea.it-- .

Vlte!.
Goto the Oaks Heat

bast Canned Meats.


